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The Executive Committee handed out a survey at the March 4th, 2023, Annual General Meeting to seek 
members input to the questions below. Approximately 147 members attended the meeting, and 30 surveys 
were received. 

1. The social committee would like to know if you are interested in paying to participate in a glow-in-the-dark 
event next year?   Yes 12 and No 17 

2. What should we continue doing? 

a) Teach the paddle system and keep it the same every time 

b) Group paddle play if necessary is great even in top group 

c) The paddle system – allows more people to play 

d) More skills and drills 

e) Keep beginner classes and skills & drills 

f) More clinics – thank you 

g) Skills & drills for all levels. Continue round robins captains. Continue socials. 

h) Tournaments and clinics 

i) Tournament, fun days, rodeo, round robins. 

j) Round robins 

k) Organized play events 

l) The schedule seems to work pretty well. The skills go over well. Fun play. 

m) Level sessions. Open Play. Fun tournament. Level clinics. Captain program – great leadership. SignUpGenius – 
heck of a great program. 

n) Growing in numbers. Develop and maintain a learners mind set re: PB skills. Schedule for diverse reasons – 
similar skill and strategies sets and mixed skills sets and custom games/matches. Social Fridays after the last 
round robin of the week. 

o) Every things been awesome, new members this year 

p) Tournaments with other parks 

q) Tournaments where you pick your partner 

r) Tournament 

s) Everything else. I would like to see the return of our pot luck at socials, We used to have the best food prior 
to Covid, putting an end to it. 

t) I like the 4.0 “Happy hours” at 3:00 on Fridays. Fun! 

u) I thought things went good after we made the 3.25 group. Except we probably had too many players from 
the 3.0 group come up and some should have stayed down to even the groups up a little. 

v) Great organization 

w) Business as usual 

x) Keep up what you do now 

y) You guys are doing a fabulous job! 

z) Carry on 

aa) Keep it the same 
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bb) Keep Mike as president 

cc) Same. Working well. 

dd) Thank you to executive for all they do. Paddle system is great. 

3. What should we start doing? 

a) Separate the 1.0 and 2.0 as there are 64 people in that group – for next year maybe 

b) Separate levels 1.0 and 2.0, please. That group is way too large and skill levels are very different 

c) Round robins on weekends. Rate players & even distribution of head level count. Set up inter-park play 

d) Tourneys with “pool” play. Keep pressure on more courts. Allow warm up time before round robins. Might 
consider adding 2 board members at large. 

e) More drills, all levels 

f) More drills 

g) Weeds around courts. lessons for 3-3.5 players 

h) With more courts maybe we could have more clinics 

i) More opportunities for smaller, organic workshops for interest with improving skills and strategies as they 
come up during the season 

j) Try something like ladder play for lower groups (weekends) 

k) More open court at night or late afternoon. Maybe find out how many players the Resort has and see if a 
group 3.0, 3.25, 3.5 etc. could go over and play their same group. Maybe a joint board meeting would help. 

l) Get someone apprenticing under Donna. Use teachers to help with clinics (along with great PB players) or 
use teachers to help with gradients to use and doingness (less talking before showing/drilling). Promote 
glow as the fund raiser for teaching kids PB 

m) Out of park tournaments. Back to outside annual meetings 

n) More open play if we had more courts. At meetings the executive should be on the stage so we can see 
them 

o) Back to potluck for socials. If not possible, different food choice other than pizza or chicken 

p) Remind people to dink!!! 

q) You are doing enough 

4. What should we stop doing? 

a) Stop scheduling arrange own game times 

b) Stop combining level 1 & 2 – please 

c) Morning session between 8-10 have to be more competitive 

d) Glow in dark if not enough participation or less times per season 

e) Glow in the dark 

f) Basket raffle 

g) Basket raffle  

h) Nothing 
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5. Other comments and suggestions. 

a) Paint steps near back of theatre for safety reasons (the corner section nearest the PB courts) 

b) More drills & skills – very limited space. Someone to give advise on how to improve your game overall. The 
executive do a amazing job of running the PB club. Thank you! 

c) Since groups are getting larger, maybe a 3.75? 

d) I have noticed some players in lower groups don’t now the basics even player who have been playing for 4 
yrs. 

e) Better material for the Silveridge pickleball shirts – dry fit, add X-small. It appears need for more court space, 
for allowing more play time, less waiting around 

f) Have the color-coded court schedules by the courts for people to grab, which would be especially nice for 
those who are “short-timers”, those here for only a week or two. 

g) Annette stay at social chairman position. Really nice atmosphere on and around the courts. 

h) More courts 

i) More courts if possible 

j) You are doing good! Year has been pretty successful. Pretty active board. 

k) You are doing a great job with such a large group.    

l) Excellent organization & club 

m) The executive is doing a fantastic job. Still need bleachers 

n) Great job 

o) Great club! I’m willing to help Donna 

p) Thanks to board & officers – doing a great job!! 

q) Thank you for all you do!! Please keep working towards getting an AED at the pickleball courts.  

r) I play at another resort 3 days per week due to lack of court availability here. Convert 1 or 2 tennis courts 
to pickleball courts. Tennis courts are significantly under utilized and would bot be missed. Are the 
“Resorts” tennis courts under utilized too? If yes, merge tennis courts here with Resort courts here with 
Resort at Resort. 


